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lVeekly Menu
Nov.24 to Nov.26
DINNER
- Goulash, Vegetable, Dinner

Bun, Salad Bar,
2% or Skim Milk
Bean Soup, Chicken Salad Sandwich, Salad
Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

Wed,. THANKSGIVING MEAL:
10:30 - 11:30: Elementary
11:30 - 1:00: Everyone

Chips, Soup, Salad Bar, Brownies, 2% or Skim
Mitk

A notice to all
L997 f)ecember Graduates
Starting November 24, 1997, you will

have
Twenty-five days to interview with the placement office.
These meetings will be about scheduling interviews
with potential employers and employer agencies. Be
sure to call ahead for an appointment.
By this time (through previous interviews) all

resumes and completed 17l and 672 Federal
Application Forms should have been filed in the
placement office. Remember that the placement office
is a required check point before you can graduate.

Also remember that the Bismarck Tribune
EmploymentAds are posted on my door. Jobs hilighted
are related to all vocation offered at United Tribes. The
federal and national job announcements are in color
binders by room 720 in the Education Building.
Thank you.
Vince Schanandore,
.
Placement Counselor

Use of Canteen/Fundraisers

Pork Chops, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar,

serl,2/o or Skim Milk
Holiday Meal Served: 4:00 to 5:00 pm.

Mon.- Baked Ham, Baked Potato Wedges,
etable, Salad Bar,2/o or Skim Milk

from Student Senate
Please inform your students of the information
provided below. The Student Senate held a meeting on
Friday, November 14, 1997 and it was decided upon to
charge each vocation a $25.00 flat fee for the use of the
canteen.
lf a vocation would like to use the canteen they must
submit a written request to the Student Senate a week in
advance, we willthen approve or disapprove their request,
All vocations will have a chance to use the canteen
if they wish to raise money for educational purposes.

Continued trom Front Page.

STUDENT HEALTH CENTER
NOTES:

lf a vocation already had the canteen and they want

to use it again they may do so only if there are no other
requests to be honored.
Also, if a vocation wishes to have a Taco Sale or any
kind of fundraising, it must be submitted in writing to the
Student Senate for approval so that there will be no conflict
with any other activitiesfundraisers that may be taking place
at the time requested.
The Student Senate will be holding open meetings
twice a month, every tuesday, all meetings will be conducted
at building 61 in the conference room beginning at 4:00 pm,
to discuss issues that need to be addressed. We would like
all students interested in attending these meetings to do so.
We need you to voice your opinions and input in certain
matters. Thank you for your interest.

Scheduled Meetings are: Dec. 2 & Dec. 16, 1997;
January 6 & 20, 1998; February 3 & 17, 1998; March 3 & 17,

The Student Health Centerwillbe CLOSED on Tuesday,
December 2nd due to Early Periodic Screenings which will be held
at the Student Health Center.
N screening for head lice at the elementary, preschool
and nursery will be held during the month of December.
Excuses for children to stay in during recess due to illness
rvill be given only when the child has an excuse slip signed by a
doctor.

Student Health Center will begin (December 2)
transporting students to Fort Yates for medical services that are
not provided by the Student Health Center (examples include:
prenatals, extensive dental work, ob/gyn, etc). Wednesdays will be
the regu larly scheduled day for transporting. If you have questions
concerning transports, please call Ext.247 or 286.

1998;AprilT &21, 1998; May 4,1998.

Thanks to Guest Speakers

Why should we leorn
how to refuse drugs?

Nursing students are finding that guest speaker
bring them valuable information.
On Friday, Noven'rber 21, University of Mary faculty
member, Sally Olsen, spoke to the Psychiatric Mental Health
class about rape and related problems. The help that can come
frorn a support group was also explained. Carol Manifold is
the course instructor.

Nursing program director Sister Kathryn,
participated in a foruur sponsored by the National League
for Nursing in Chicago on Monday, November 17. There was
about 100 nurses in attendance, all evaluators who visit
nursing programs seeking League accreditation.
Congratulations should also be extended to Dorvin
Froseth who was a third nominee frorn UTTC for the
Bismarck-Mandan Chamber of Commerce Crystal Apple
Award in higher education.
Submitted by Sister Kathryn Zirnmet
Director, AASPN Program
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before 2:00 pm - November 26th.
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by Chemicol Heolth Center
Becouse Drugs ore hormful ond con couse mony
problems:
I poor performonce in school, sports ond work
I lrouble with the low, ond possibly o criminolrecord
I poor reloiionships with fomily ond friends
>Q deoth from overdose or o drug-reloted occidenl

Drugs come in mony forms, some common ones
include:
I olcohol

I
I

tobocco

morijuono

There ore lots of good reosons to refuse drugs

:

r Stoy out of trouble, il's ogoinst the low to use drugs,
unless they're prescribed by o doctor.
r Avoid becoming oddicted, refusing drugs is the only
sure woy to ovoid oddiction,
e Stoy heolthy, become your best mentolly ond
physicolly.
r Build losting friendships, meoningful friendships ore
bosed on trust ond respecl - not drug use.
e Get o good educotion, stoying in school ol UTTC

:

success.

:
:

:

con get you o greot job ond you con be o hug^
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THUNDERBIRDS
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2-2 to start 1997 -98 Campaign

Arts anil Crafts Sale

The UTTC men's basketball program got off to a2-2start
this season and are looking for good things to come down the road.
"Many of our freshman were tested and overall I really think they

State Penitenfiary
Satur d^y, December 6, 7997
10:00 am to 4:00 pm

have responded well" said coach Finley, "it's really early in the
season and the more they play together now the more it's going to

benefit the team down the stretch." The team opened the season
with a convincing victory over the Valley City State Univ, JV team
in a game that was spurred on by sonte hot passing and shooting by
Jason Logg and a pair of resound ing dunks by Tanne r Albers. "Those

two guys along with Travis Albers will again be our leaders this
year, they allplayed together on last year's team which came one
game away from advancing to the NJCAA National Finals in
Danville, Iowa" said Finley, " we lost Terry Lee to the University of
Mary where he has already made an impact, but for us we have a 20
point and 11 rebounds per game gap to fill so some freshman will
have to step in and play right away."
The team traveled to UND-Williston to take part in:tfie
"tip-off' classic November 13-15 where they first faced a tough
UND-Williston team. The "Thunderbirds" led much of the first half
only to fall to the "Tetons" relentless pressure, the final score was
109-93. "I though we played well against a good team, we have
some work to do but we'll be ok." Dawson Community College
r'om Glendive, MT gave the "T-birds" all they wanted the following
y, "they played extremely well" said the coach, "they just come
out and beat us from the tip off." Against MSU-Bottineau the team
finally got their second victory of the young season, "we played
better then we did in the previous two games but almost lost the
lead in the game's final minutes." The final score was 92-89 in favor

of the "Thunderbirds." The next home game for the team is on
Tuesday, November 18,7997 against the UND-t ake Region Royals,

(Leather Work, Ceramics,
Beail Work, Jewelry, Etc.)

TJES Christmas Program
Thursday, December 11
2:00 pm - GYM
Do you want to get in the mood for Christmas? All the
UTTC students, staffandfaculty are invited to tlrc elenrctttary school
Christmas program. The kindergarten will petform Christmas
songs and poems and Grades l-8 will present the progrant
"Clvistnras itt our Towtt". It is a program about nany differettt
kittds of custonts you see in Decenber. Tlte 718 graders will serve
as puppeteers and tlte 516 graders ltave been working ott a
ntultimedia presetrlatiott to preseilt. Even it you don't have a chilcl
enrolled at TJ ES, please conte atrcl get in tlte ntoocl for Cltristntas.
The chiltlren have worked very ltard to learn lheir parts artd llrc
support of family and friends is very intportant to theDt. Please

platt to attend ttow,

hope to see you there.

World AIDS Day Agenda
December 1, 1997 - UTTC Gymnasium
12:30 pm - Early Registration for Door Prizes, Viewing of
AIDS Quilt made by Preschool & Nursery
1:00 pm - Prayer: Rita Condon
1:10 pm - Overview of WorldAlDS Day - SamAzure, TJES
1 :30 pm - Video - "The Road ln Between"- a video which
depicts Native Americans discussing issues
related to sexuality, HIV/AIDS, living with AIDS,
etc.
2:'15 pm - Circle of Reflection
2:35 pm - Decorate AIDS Christmas Tree
3:00 pm - Snacks at UTTC Cafeteria
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* Thank you to the following departments for making our
World AIDS Day a success.
- Counseling: arranging snacks
- Chemical Health Center: registration & door prizes
- TJES staff: speakers and planning
- Cafeteria: for making delicious snacks
- Student Health Center: planning & Christmas Tree
- Nursery & Preschool: making of AIDS quilt

PROCLAfrIATION
World AIDS Day

- I Dcccmbcr 1997

WhgfgAS

tne global spread bf HIV infection and AIDS necessitates
cases and, worldwide effort to increase communication, education and
action to stop the spread of HIV/AIDS; and,

WhgfeAS

UNAIDS estimates that 21.8 million are currently living with
HIV/AIDS, with children under the age of 15 years accounting for 830,000
of the cases and,

WhgfeaS

We the number of people diagnosed with HIV and AIDS in the
United States continues to increase, with 581,429 AIDS cases reported
(as of December 31, 1996); and

WhefgAS

World AIDS Day provides an opportunity to focus on HIV
infection and AIDS, and learning about HIV/AIDS; and,

WhefgAS

tfre 1997 World AIDS Day theme "Give Children Hope in a
World with AIDS" (a) urges the world to contemptate the long -term
repercussions of the AIDS pandemic, (b) recognized that everyone can do
something about the pandemic through prevention, education and
compassion, and ( )emphasizes the hope of finding the means to prevent
and cure HIV/AIDS in the ultimate prospect of minimizing the impact of
the epidemic on children, their faglilies and their communities;

Therdora, t,

, do hereby declare
1 December 1997 as World AIDS D.gy and urge al! citizens to take part in

activities and observances designed to increase awareness and
understanding of HIV/AIDS as a global challenge, to take part in
HIV/AIDS prevention activities and programs, and to join the global
effort to prevent the further spread of HIV/AIDS.

STUDENT SENATE

Tuesday, November 18, 1997 in

Building 6l

PRESENT:
Officers:
President: Elton Spotted Horse
Vice-President: Rory Tendore
Secretary: Sandy Flye
Treasurer: Tiffany Joseph
Parliamentarian: Lonelle Rising Sun

Representatives:
Art/Art Marketing:
Auto Tech:
Construction Tech:
Criminal Justice: Lee Logg
Early Childhood: Robert Webster
Hospitality Management:
Health Information:
Office Tech:
Nursing:
Small Bus. Mgmt: Mary Gale Aukupont
Welding:
Sakakawea Hall: Amy Ashes
Sitting Bull Hall:

'

Advisors:

Advisor: Letitia Stewart
Advisor: Anne Kuyper
Advisor:

Summary of Minutes
The Budget

will

be presented at next meeting. New business included conrputers in dorms.

Approved by
Bennett Yellow Bird (Vice-President UTTC), Josette Peltier (Housing), Jennifer Randazzo (Learning Center.
Computers will not be in until after Christmas due to the fact that they need to be reprogrammed.

A memo was submitted by Gilbert Peltier asking Student Senate for $300.00 to help buy tennis shoes for
the 5th - Sth grade boys basketball team. Tiffany made a motion to nratch TJES School Board if they provided
$150.00. Motion was seconded by Mary. Motion passed 8 for,0 against.
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